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(Mb ;) as also tj.,J: ( :) and hence applied
also to a strange woman that nurses, or fosters,
the child of another: and likewise to a man who
fosters the child of another: and also pronounced

.. b, with thc . suppressed: (Mb :) and the epi-
thlet ;1 is also applied to a female: (A:) the

pl. [of pane.] is ;jl (M, O) and ;Ui., (s, M,
A, Msb, ]g,) [which latter is also used as a pl.
of mult., accordl. to an ex. given in the A;] and
[tho proper pie. of mult. are] j;j. and t;13j,
($, M, J,) which last is an extr. form, (M,) and

j;jl, (M, Ig,) or, accord. to Sb, this is a quasi-
pi. n., (AM,) and ji,i, (M, 1,) like aiJ/. and
jji,: (M:) or the pl., applied to camels, is
t;ljJ;; and to women, ;j3i: (M:) or to

women, ;U1i and t;lji: (Mb :) 1 j;.L also

signifies a nurse: (IAar:) and t;jJ signifies
the same as .;t: (TA:) or a she-camel made to
incline to, or affect, tlh young one of another;
(M;) as also jtA: ( :) or that teeps close
to the youfng one, or to the stuffed skin of a young
one. (M.). [The pl.] t;jl. is also applied (by
a ioct, M, TA) to i The three stones ulmn wnhich
thle cooking-pot is planed: (3, M, .K, TA:) likened
to camels; (M, TA;) because of their inclining
(S, M, TA) towards, (s,) or around, (M, TA,)
the ashes. (S, M, TA.) - And ;Ii signifies

also i An angle, or a corner, of aya [or parilion,
,c.]. (g.) -_ And t A buttress built against a
wall; (!,* TA;) likewise called ? ;J. (TA.)

w see the next preceding paragraplh.

ci j~ A cow desiring the male: ( .:) mentioned
ly Az, on the authority of AIHit; and said to
have no verb. (TA. [But see 10, above.])

;.: ee,ace , in four places.

j;J A ;L;b [q. v.] that is put into the nose of
a he-camel to make her to incline to, or affect,
the young one of another, in order that ds ma na
not percoive tihe smell of ler young one. (A.)
[See also 1.]

bJ1: eseoe ;, in two places.

8, M, Msb, K,) or of a spear-head and the like,
(1.,) or also of a spear-head and of an arrow-
head and of a dagger and the like; (M;) or the
part next to tlwe J [or extremity] of the sword;
also called its : (T:) or the ij'. are the
parts of the two edges that are on either side of
the ylD [by wh'ich last word is here app. meant
the point] of the sword: (AZ, T and TA voce
.. $, q. v.:) [for the swords of the Arabs, in
the older times, were generally straight, two-
edged, and tapering to a point:] or, accord. to
Aboo-Riv.ish, the "i. of the sword is the part
that is four digits' measure belowv, or nwithin,
(O;~,) ltit .pt53 thereof; and is the strikiig-
place thereof: and it is also its .; and the
4' of the spear-head is likewise its : (Iam
p. 48:) theo in a is a substitute forj, which
is the final radical, (S, M, Msb, K,) the word
being originally .elJ: ( TA:) the pl. is l,
(s, g,) a pl. of panc., (S,) an(l $li (T, S: M,
M 9b, K) and ;.i4 [wllic is originally eJ] (S,*
TA) and i'Jo (T, S, M, Msb, K) and C5U,i and

l or .>. (M, K.) In the saying of Es-
Semow-al Ibn-'idiya,

J .UI . u -- a ,

[Our bloods qflo, upon the e(lge of ile Ctj, and
upon other titan the edge of the C.l. they Jlon
not], by the Za.: may be meant the meords,
altogether, or the striting-plares of the nswords.
(Iam p. 52. [Sec also a similar ex. in p. 48 of
the same.]) ~ Also A kind of >.1; [or leathern
water.-bag]. (M.) And A place (f bending,
or turning, of a valley; like 4i; [which belongs
to art. .I]: pi . of the former :[4', a pl. of a
rare fonn. (M in art. i.')

[5. .Ui, if used, means Ie acted like the

t.i, or gazelle; being similar to -l'J and ·;j
&c.: its part. n. is mentioned in the first para-
graph of art. LaO.]

sJk A certain animal, (TA,) well knowtn;
vj Zn nation to. or ..~et5, f o (, Mb, I, TA;) tile Jlil [or gazele; to whichInclination to, or affectionJfor, the young the former word is applied when used unre-

one of anotler: (M, V :) it may be an inf n., strictedly, and which is app. here meant by the
as well as a pl. [of ,]ii. (M.) - Also [The latter word, though this seems properly to signify
relation in which one stands by being a j!, or "a young gazelle"]; (M;) [it is the gazlUa
nurse:] like £L4 and 1 s.. &dc. (TA.)j_ dorcas, also called antilops dorcas, of which the
Sce also', latter half. ariel, or antilope Arabica, is said to be a variety;

or, accord. to some, each is a distinct species of
OjIL;: see , latter half. gazelle: the name seems to be properly, but not

aj 0 L; 1 Pls is I~jL child which , ,always (as is shown by an explanation of5j,),;i M.' " He i J thefather of the child which applied only to the true antelope of Arabia and
rite i nursing. (T, TA.") adjacent countries, as distinguished from the cer-

vine and bovine antelopes:] it $; a name for the
male; which is also called .j, when he has

i.; The ., (T, M, Myb, 1],) or JJ, (S,) become what is termed a ; [q. v.], which he
[both of which mean the end, or extirmity, but continues to be termed until he dies: (A.[It,
the former means also the edge,] of a sword, (T, Mgb, TA:) tile female is called 4, (&A"it,

[Boox I.

T, M, Msb, .K, TA,) and . and ijL: (AHat,
Msb, TA:) the dual is Oi'.: (MIb, TA:) and

the pl. is M1 (, ( , M, b, K,) originally D1,
(S, Msb,) a pl. of pauc., (S,) and a · and :'Ji,
(8, M, M4b, ki,) which last is of the mase. and
fem., (M, M.sb,) and ,.';i, (S, M, Mb, X(,)
which is of the fem. (M, Msb.) One says, &

it , [lit. In kin& is the disease of a gazellek;
nlcaning it hi)m is no disease; as there is [said to
be] no disease in the L.'. (AA, T.) And jU
5LtX i.>., 5. [To thee I owre a hundrerd
camels of the age of the gazeUe], i. c., all of tllem

L;.A [pl. of L.O, q.v.], because the r. does
not exceed what is termed :lU. (M.) [See also

a verse cited voce y"; in which the phraso

1J-l :. S, means And they came; like
the aQe of the gazelle was the age of every one of
thiem.] It is said in a prov., t ... 0.
afi rl I ill a&ssuedly for.ahe hinat as a littlegazdlle
fursates l te place of its shade]; because theedi
when it leaves its covert, does not return to it: it
is said in confirming the relinquishing of anything.

(T. [Sce ,'i, where other relations of this prov.
are mentioned.]) And in another prov., /'W
. I L ., said when the tie of relationship and
fieicndship between two men is severed, and it
was used in the Time of Ignorance as a form of
divorce: .~lJil is in the accus. case by reason of
,:.~1, or j1l.l, understood, [so that the meaning
is I have preferred, or he has preferred, the
gazelles to the wild cons,] by the .1 being meant

the women: whence the saying, , 4. f l s
[expl. in art. j1]. (Meyd. [Sce also Freytag's
Arab. Prov. ii. 01.]) And one says, U_ "°°;

I i.s Jt i. c. [I carn to Ai mhten its iads]
confined the iJ [or gazdle] 'by reason of the
vehemence of the heat: or, as some relate it,

',~ '~J~JI , .'-, meaning 41, [i.e., rhen
the gazelle sought its Mhade]. (TA.) And it is
said in a trad., ,Ii ri, is - l -

[expl. voce ]. (T, TA.) & y ~, (~,
TA,) or .l J ,J i, a prov., meaning May

this accident befall him, (W'Jl . .,, pQ,)
not a white antdlope, (Meyd,) is said on an occa-
sion of rejoicing at anothler's affliction, (8, Meyd,
TA,) by way of imprecation, i. e. may God make
that which has befallen him to cleave to him. (g,
TA. [See also Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 148.])
- ["I.;1J and 'ti 1 ;1 are mentioned by
Freytag as names of Certain stars: in relation
to the former of which he refers to Ideler's
"Unters." pp. 20.21; and in relation to the
latter, to the same work p. 21.] -_ And >l
is the name of A brand, or mark made nrith a
l ot iron, peculiar to tome of the Arab,. (T, ].)

a feimn. of i [q. v.]. (AU, T, &c.)_
Also a name for tA woman; [or, app. a youj
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